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TIM BLL'FF CALIIII
B«t«bll<aaa Art Eager t* Meet tho

Do«*crat» OB State latues.

?tat* N«v»r In \u25a0?tier Condi-

tion ul Department of the

?tale Qevernment le Managed With

Signal Ability and Economy.

[\u25a0fecial Correspondence 1
\u25a0trrlaburg. Sept 29 The RepuMl-

aiaaatere have called the bluff of

II- Deeocrata In the present

til aanonnced that they are ready ts

aw i ikair epellblnders upon any issue

Uef aaay preaeal.

Tfce Democratic state platform wai

built eatlrely upoß what were termed

"stale issues
" Ovrlng to the wide dif-

lareaee ?/ opinion amonß I>emocr*ts of

today as to what the Democratic party

ta tke nation really stands for, it was
teemed wise to avoid further disrup-

tions ia tha party by attempting to

place tfce Pennsylvania Democratic or-

ganisation on record upon any of the
great national Questions which divide

ike par Ilea

Never in the history of the Democ-
racy have their leaders been 80 much
at sea as they are today.

They are floundering about afraid to

attempt to land anywhere, and they see

the young men of the country Just en-

tering into cltlxenshlp looking upon

thee* with expressions of disgust and
contempt and refusing to have any-
thing to do with them or their partr

With the presidential campaign to be

waged next year, the "first voters" nat-
\u25a0rally have their minds directed to

fundamental principle of government

and the tsues which have divided the
national parties in previous elections,

hut when they turn to the Pennsyl-

vania Democracy they discover that
there ta no settled or fixed policy with
which the party organization is di-
rected. They are told that "national
taeuea are not being discussed this

fear. It la all state Issues."

LET STATE ISSUES BE DISCUSSED.
While believing that the campaitoi

this fall is actually a preliminary sklr-
tolsh of the national contest next year,
and that the returns of tho election
ta November will have a positive In-
luence In shaping the lines for the
presidential struggle, the Republican
campaign managers in Pennsylvania

have expressed themselves as ready

and eager to meet the Democrats at
their own game. Let state Issues be
freely discussed, they say.

The Republican orators In this cam-
*al(a point with pride to the admin-
istration of every public trust that has
keen committed to tho Republican pnrty

aatf Its candidates In Pennsylvania.

The state treasury was never In a
better condition and the administration
?112 Governor Pennypacker meets with
the indorsement of all fair-minded cit-
tseas who recognize tho fact that they
have a thoroughly patriotic and con-

scientious executive officer who is ad-
\u25a0lalsterlng his office in the interest of
the whole people.

Bvery branch of the state govern-
ment ta belug managed ably and econ-
emi rally

CANDIDATE MATHPES' VIEWS

Candidate for State Treasurer Wil-
liam L. Mathues, In discussing the po-
litical situation, said:

"There are no 'olT years' in our or-

ganisation. nor should there be any at
?ay time in the Republican party

Sometimes the offices tn number and
Importance to be voted for are greater

?ad more exalted, but each year has lta
current duties and responsibilities, and
this year, preceding as it does the na-
tional struggle for president, should b«?
ene la which this grand old common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, in which I was
tern and In which I live, and which all
?112 us love and are proud of, should
sp«ak in no uncertain or faltering
tones

"In this republic of ours Pennsylva-
nia occupies the most exalted position,

884 I am one of those who are of tho
eplnioathat this supremacy of our com-
monwealth Is greatly, almost wholly
we may Justly contend, due to the su-
premacy of our party Under Republi-
can centrol In Its principal depart-
msats almost continuously since 1860,
we hsve advanced marvelously In In-
iastrlal strength and wealth, aug-

meated our manufacturing power until
M leads all other states and competes
with foreign plants In the four corners
et the world Our state finances are

stable our credit gilt-edged and the
debt comparatively effaced Our edu-
eatlonai system and its advantages by
veeeoa of the liberality of the state aro
aneurpaesed and unequaled Ft
perlty ebouuds. the times are i;. - 1 :n)
contentment environs our people, arid
wbet is better than all. the outlook tor
the fwture is auspicious.

"

IWere ts no cloud as big as a man's
Baal en the horizon, nave only the dan-
ger «l Democratic control tho recur
senee e( those duplorahle 'Democratic
Mmee' we all recall, some to their sor
sew, when the bitter cry of those in the

galafai occupations who sought w >rk
aai found it not, went up in distress to
the beevene everywhere over our fair
lead Ide not want those tlmeM again

?veß many of our Democratic friends
dees tbem. for they have gotten Into a
\u25a0aehlon (n good many of themi of vot-
!?« wU* and for our candidates and

ißifer
"L*t «? take no Insann leap tn the

dech Futtlaa on our armor and gird
lag ep avr political loins this year for
the great battle of 1»0« let Pennryl

vaale declare la moat emphatic turms
Hat ahe Intends to stand resolutely
eat condtf ently by the McKinley

and tbe policy of <rur own able

BBd aggressive young President ROOM*
Ball aad leave well enough alone

"

IOT K ACTIVE
State Chairman Penrose Receivea

M-toy Cheering Keportd.

VOUNO REPUBLICAN® AKOUBKO

TKey Art Lining Up T*rotg*««t

sylvsnla Per Roosevelt »«d Deter-

mined to Poll a Great Vole In Ne-

vember.
[Special Oorreapoadence !

Philadelphia. Kept It.?Dwrtof the

l»st li hours Senator Penrose, as

chairman <A the Republican etate com-

mittee. hae bceu getting ta touch with

the situation In thu stale and be la

very much gratified with what *? has

learned regarding lha condition of tha

party organization and popular aenU-

mont tn the several eounUea Tha

senator returned on Sunday (rom a
hunting trip In Ilritlsh Columbia nad

was naturally Interested tn political

developments during hla abaence.

The state chairman found on hla

desk reports from every Republican

county i hairmon In the state that had

been made in accordanca with a re
quest sent out some time ago by Sec-

retary W It. Andrews for a prelim-

inary canvass, and In avery Instance

he had occasion to be pleaaed with

what he read.
"It Is ln«leod gratifying," Bald Chair-

man Penrose, "to find the men Identi-

fied with the party organisation

throughout the state manifesting BO

keen an Interest In the approaching

election. There Is every reaaon to be-

lieve that the Republican county com-
mitteemen and the party voters gen-

erally recognize the Importance of our
getting out a full vote in November,

and that they are determined to lei
nothing undone to accomplish tills re-
sult"

ALL FOR ROOSEVELT.

Senator Penrose was particularly
pleased with the reports regarding tl#
convention of the State League of Re-
publican Clubs held at Wilkeabarre,

which marked practically the opening

of tho state campaign, and regretted

that unforeseen circumstances had
prevented him from being present. The
large attendance and the enthusiasm

witnessed at this contention must be
taken as additional evidence of the

ardor with which the young Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania are entering In-
to the spirit of the campaign with a
view to preparing for the presidential
election of neit year.

They are all for Roosevelt, and they

want It known that they are going to

see to It that he receives the nomina-
tion to succeed himself In the White
House. They stand solidly with the
Pennsylvania Republican organisation

on this Issue.
After reaffirming their fealty and de-

votion to the principles of Republican-

ism. as set forth in the state and na-
tional platforms of the party and in-
dorsing the state candidates, the club-
men declared:

"We give our most cordial Indorse-
ment to the splendid administration
of President Theodore Roosevelt, who
BO fully exemplifies and reflects our
Ideal of American citizenship In both
private and public life, and we com-
mend his courageous, sound and pa-

triotic administration. We congratu-
late him on tho success he has already
attained both at home and In his for-
eign policy, and pledge him our earn-
est support in his future labors In bo-
half of our great country.

"We also congratulate the people «112
Pennsylvania upon the safe and con-
servative administration of our state
affairs, Governor Pennypacker having
already proved himself a wise, prudent,
firm and conscientious executive.

"Believing In organisation, we pledge
ourselves to the service of our party
and our country in the battle of 1604

for the maintenance of protection to
American labor, a sound financial pol-
icy and the development of American
Influence for commerce and civilian
tlon."

MASSES ARE AROUSED.

That Is where the Toung Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania stand In this
contest

Many members ef the State League
are farmers or business or profeslonal

men. who take but an occasional In-
terest In polltlca, but that they are all
now aroused to the Importance ef the
campaign cannot be Questioned.

The sentiments of the Republicans
of Northampton were eloquently ex-
pressed a few days a«o by thetr county

convention, which among other things

aet forth:
"The general prosperity of the enna-

try which has been realised from the
Republican tariff laws based upon the
cardinal principle of protection, must
not be disturbed by vicious tarif tin-
kering. which Is threatened by the
Democratic party In Its usual dlsposl
tion to lead the country Into the chan-
nels of free trade and commercial de-
pression.

"That the administration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. In Its true American
Ism, !??\u25a0» «;r -? ;tt achievements, Its ad
v r< pr.trir tlsm, is worthy of our
1I - : ml:.tl'>n. nil
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAfIE BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i{ jj cures made by Dr.
i Kilmer'sSwamp-Root,

8 pV ' I the great kidney, liver
Li farSXT*J I? an< * ladder remedy.

"il(r\ / i
r ' l ,s,^e £real medl-

vMl I ';S| ca l triumph of the nlne-
;Vl I ~|j[ teenth century; dis-
;er L- j! II covered after years of

'?
v«-v j scientific research by

Ur
- I Dr. Kilmer, the eml-

-11. _.
"

nent kidney and blad-*

der specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Rright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but Ifyou have kid-
ney. liver or bladder trouble It will be found
junt the remedy you need. Ithas been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
ev-ry case that a special arrangement hai
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous

regular fifty cent and Rom*of gww&p. Km*
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists*

Don't make no mistake, l>nt rein em
l»»-r the name, Swanp-Root, Dr Kil
iner'H Swamp Hoot, HIHI the addres
Hiiitchaiutoir N.Y , on every bottlea

.ecognise the wisdom of placing in his
heads the standard of the Republican
party as its leader In the presidential

oontest of 1804
"The a-lmlnlsf ra'ion of Governor

Pennypacker deserves the unqualified

commendation of the people of the
commonwealth, and we especially con
gratutate the people of the common

wealth upon the passage of the "good

roads law," whereby a considerable
portion of the revenues of the state
are devoted to the construction of 1m
proved state highways."

SIOOREWARD, SIOO
Tue r*\*uit'rs of this p;ij>t*r willb** pl« :is«"4 to

learn that then* in ;it least one dread* dis-
ease that science has been ahle to cure In all
tsstages and that is Catarrh. Mali's Ca-

tarrh Cure is the only positive rim* now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

beluK a Constitutional disease, requires a
Constitutional treatment. Hall's ('atarrh

'Jure is taken Internaliy. acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
em, thereby Gestroying the foundation of
the disease and giving the patient strength

by building up the constitution .tutl assisting
nature In doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith in It* curative powers
that they offer One Hundred hollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for list o
Testimonials.

F. J. I'llF.N KY SL CO . Props . Toledo. O.
Sold by I >ruggistN,76e.
Hall'*Family Fills are I lie best

COURT
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued From Kiist Page).

Moyer and Ellen Mover; Common-
wealth vs. John MeCartin and Sarah
MoCnrtin, and Common wealth vs.

John Flanagan mid Marv Flanagan, in
which the charge was larceny of coal,
the P. & K. Railway Company being
prosecutor.

In the case of Commonweatlh vs.
Daniel Candy, a plea ol guilty was
entered. The defendant, a boy of some
ten years, was accused of stealing a

pair of spectacles.
The boy's father informed the Court

that the little fellow is incorrigible

and asked that he ho placed in some
reformatory institution. The Court
is holding the matter under advise-
ment.

Judge Little ordered that a special
session of court he held for the trial
of civil cases on the '.'tli day of Nov-
ember, to continue one week. It was
ordered also that a venire he issued
for the drawing and suuimouing of .'it!

traverse jurors,said venire to he made
returnable at It) o'clock of said day.

The Jury in the case of Ciinnnon-
wealth vs. S. F. Fleishman, which
went out about -! :.'SO o'clock Tuesday,
returned early the same evening with
a sealed verdict. This was pnsented
to Court for the first thing yesterday
morning. The verdict was one of
"not guilty."

Tin* Grand Jury presented it> re

port, recommending as follows:
First, that the County Commission-

ers examine a broken stringer between
the Northumberland county abutment
and the first pier of the river bridge

Second, that the cement floors in the
jail be repaired; also that plumbing
be looked after and a door mat plaied

at the jail ent iam e.

Third, that a guaid rail be placed
upon the steps at the front entrance
to the Court House

M. Li. Youngman, wa-< appointed
guardian of Paul U. Kitck, Krnr-d K
Rieck and Clara M. Hie k,minor chil-

dren of Frederica Rieck

Recovered Speech and Hearing.
Mensrs. Ely Bros. I commenced

using your Cream Balm about two
years ago for catarrh. My voice was

somewhat thick and my hearing was

dull. My hearing has been fnllyrestor-

ed aud my speech has IMODIUM quite
clear. lam a teacher in onr town

L. <i. Brown, Granger Pa.
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing. Sold by druggists at r»o ct s

or mailed by Ely Brothers, fit; Warren
?St. New York

AMERICAN BANKERS' ASSOCIATION

San Francisco, Oal., Oct. 20 to 23rd.
On account of the American Hank-

ers' Association to meet in San Fran
Cisco, Cal., October 20th to 2;srd, the
Lackawanna Railroad will sell round
triji tickets to San Francisco or Los
Angeles at special rate of!*'.».70.
Tickets will he sold on October 7th to

16th inclusive and passengers are re-

quired to leave Chicago, St. Louis,
Memphis or New Orleans not later
than October 17th. Going passage to

begin ou date of sale and to he con-
tinuous up to first Colorado. Texas or

Wyoming point enroute. West thereof

and east of California stop overs may
be made at any point within thirty

days from date of sale. Within Cali-
fornia stop overs may he made at anv

point up to November 2f»tli. Return-
ing passage to begin of execu-
tion of tickets at Han Francisco or

Los Angeles and stopovers will be al-
lowed within final limit November
30th, at and west of (Colorado to
Trinidad inclusive) Ft. Worth, San
Antonia, Delimit and points west of
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulnth, Fort

William and Alliance, Neb Fast <d
these points tickets will he good for
continuous passage only For further
information consult Lackawanna tick-

et agent.

Tho Lake Superior < em-

ployes had a lijiht to expect that
wages honestly earned would lie paid

and to throw them out of employment

without food or shelter w,.- an lie v.

disable and inhuman act. Responsihil

ity for the rioting at the Son rests

upon the officials of the insolvent com

pany who weeks ago ?aw that the
crash was inevitable vet made n<> pto-

vision to pay oil the m< n. CI uins for

wages being a first lien on all tli
property, the stockholders intercut-
Would have hei II lust served h\ illslA
ing the workmen and iwiiilmg <|.

struct ion of prop* rly which was hound
to ensue when the infill ial' I mob \s as

let loose.

The energy and en!? i|i; \u25a0 of a busi-
ness man are reflected in his ( omnium

cations to the public It lie iiUeiiis, -

freely anil convincingly In > vino s

nearly all the qualifications ie di d to

make him successful. Adv. rfisi m< ni-

are eominun icat ions in which the ah it

business ni iii a-ks for patronage and
gets it

THEATRICAL
The newest aud surpassing melo-

drama that has been creating a per-
fect furor tins season wherever pre-

sented, w ill be seen ill this city at the
Opera House tonight. Mr. Charles
Townsend, the noted dramatist, has
woven together one of the most inter-
esting and delightful pure stories of

noteworthy scenes and incidents, Ih<-
fore, during and after the great flood
of IHSU. The play is a decided depar

turn from anything that has ever been
presented in this i ity. The story is
consistently told, tlie comedy is irre-
sistible, the pathos and sentiment blend
well together, and a vein of strong,

sensational and dramatic action is
brought to the surface, that, holds the
auditor until the fall of the curtain.
Tip scenery and electrical effects,
whirh are carried, complete, aiemag

nificont, and the mechanical effects,
particularly the great Hood scene, is a
perfect revelation in stage mechanism.
A large, capable company of players
interpret the characters.

When a new production can achieve
a continuous run outside of the metrop-
olis it must possess more than ordin-
ary merit. Yet that is precisely what
Willard Spenser's new comedy opera,
"Miss Hob White" did in Philadel-
phia. More than that: its run carried
it far into the torrid spell aud the au-

dience at the closing performance was
fully as large as at the opening. It is
not at all improbable that it could
have still been running smoothly along
in the city of Brotherly Love if the at-
tempt had been made. "Miss Rob
White" will be seeu in this city at the
Opera House on Saturday night and
the same elaborate production that
tickled the theatrical palates in Phila-
delphia will be on view during its
local engagement. No attempt at
curtailment m any particular will be
made. The gorgeously picturesque
scenery, the beautiful kaleidoscopic
dressed,the brilliant,sparkling electric

and calcium effects, all will be seen
here just the same as if "Miss Bolt
White" was to rem tin among us in-
definitely. That Mr. Spensei's melo-

dious musical score will receive just
treatment enough cannot be douhted
as Messrs Nixon it Zimmerman with
their aceustomed liberal management

have supplied the most important com-

ponent parts of an orchestra which

: '"A
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they carry with the company. 1lie en-
tire band will be directed by Clarence
Itogersou, the well known musical
director. The cast will be up to the
standard of the othei departments and
will include among others Dorothy
Hunting, Alice Dovey, Kditlt Hlair,
Marion Granger, Ethel Dovey, Anna
MeNabh, Mae Bouton, Lillian Ran-
dolph, Neil McNeill, Frank Deslion,

Nick Burnham. Bob Bioderick, G.
Hairy Wilson, Lester Brown, Donald
Archer and Jim McClure and a chorus
of (50. The story of "Missßob White"
revolves around an election bet made
by two young millionaires and the
loss of which compels them to mas-
querade as tramps for two mouths and
to earn their own living duriug that
time by their wits.

Mr. Harry Belman who enacts the

role of "Tracy" in "Tracy the Ban-
dit" has been specially engaged for
this season's tour. Having been ac-
quainted with the original he plays
the role true to nature, knowing that
anyone who has ever seen the better

side of Mr. Tracy's nature could not

but know that with all his depreda-
tions and crime he still was human,

and a real human being is what he

makes him. With the aid of a brilli-
ant cast Messrs. A. O. Dorner & Co.
mean to make this their best season.

Added features will be Nebraska
Pill and his troupe of Cowboys and

trained dogs and horses. "Tracy the
Bandit" will appear in Danville on

Monday, October 5.

n my OF EVILS.
Curtd by Cal-cura Solvent, iht Grtat N«w

Medlcln*. AFtir Othar Tr#itm«rit Had Failed.
Your Monay Back If It Doaa Not Cur*.

Mr. Martin Montgomery, of Silrara, Pa.,
formerly of ltoxbury, N. Y., writing to Dr.
David Kennedy, of Kennedy ltow, said :

"Yuur iifto medicine, Cal-cura Solvent,
is wonderful. Itcured me of liver nud kid-
ney troubles, and rheumatism, after a lot of
weary dosing with things that (lid no good.
It is u record breaker and no mistake."

As in Mr. Montgomery's case, rheuma-
tism is often, indeed almost ulways, com-
plicated with kidney and liver trouble.
It is because Cal-cura Solvent acts on the
kidneys and liver aud at the same time ei-

puls uric acid from the blood, that itis such
a reliable remedy for rheumatism anil the
attendant disorders. It cures by removing
the cause, therefore the cure is i<ermauent,
safe and sure.

If your druggist does not. have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
Hondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
§1 00 a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money ifCal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cnl ' iira Company will pay the drug-
gist. lteiiieinber, Cal-cura Solvent cures

of nil cases of Kidney, Bladder aud
I<i\i r disorders.

R I PANS Tabu lea
Doctors find

A j»ood prescription
For mankind

The .'i cent packet is enough for usual
invasions The fa mil y bottle o;tl cents)
contains i ~uppl\ for a year. All drug

ELDEST BOY WILL
LEAD THE WAY

DANNKMORA, N. Y , S pt. 30 -
Wardeu Deyo displayed his sympathy
for the distracted foster mother of the
condemned Van Wormer boys in a

most practical manner, evui though

ho could not grant her request for
a final interview. This denial she
very reasonably conceded to be for the
best, and her greatest distress appear-
ed to be in the fact of her inability to
convey the bodies to her home town
of Kinder Hook for burial. She pite-
ously appealed to Warden Deyo to
know if there were not some fund
from which the Statu could meet the
expenses. He assured her that there
was none, hut promptly added that he

thought the matter could be arranged.
Ho thereupon produced his purse and
handed her a generous contribution to

which Hev. Father Belangerpromptly
added. They will undoubtedly see

that the remains will be shipped to
the bereaved mother's home.

Mrs. Van Wormer was anixous to
know what kind of caskets would be
provided and Warden Deyo told her
that they would be the best the prison
could afford, as there is no undertak-
ing establishment hero.

"Oh, I am so grateful to you for
what you have done tor me," the
mother sobbed, "and Ithank you froiu
the bottom ot my heart. I haven't
much more to live for now and I do
so want them to have a Christian
burial.''
The preparations fort he electrocution

are progressing in a satisfactory way.
Each of them naturally wishes to be
the first to meet death in the chair.
Burton, the second in age, has declar-
ed his willingness to submit to any
arrangement which the other two m ay

make. No definite arrangement as to

who shall make the fatal inarch first

has been made.
Present indications seem to point to

Willis, the oldest, as the weakest in
heart and nerve. He alone has made

no expression as to bis preference iu
his future fate. Fied, the youngest,

has repeatedly said that he would
rather goto the chair than end his

life in prison. Put ton has emphatical-
ly declared his preference for the life
term.

Since their conversion to the Roman

Catholic faith Father Belanger lias
been with I hem a great deal of the
time and in Ins ministry the boys have

found the greatest comfort. That their

professions are sincere. Father Bel-
anger, Warden Deyo and all who have
listened to their interviews with the
priests are convinced. He will attend
them to the list, moment and at th ir

own request will administer their tirst
and last communion during the moin-

ing hours before the execution.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. 210.?Mrs.

Estella Van Wormer, stepmother ot
the Van Wormer boys, returned from
her fruitless visit to Dannemnia at .'1
o'clock this morning aud went to the
home of ane of her nieces,who accom-
panied her to the prison. She was
completely worn out by her long jour-

ney and will remain here until after

the dav of the execution.

It was learned here today that Mrs.
Van Wormer made a second appeal to

Governor Odell Monday night through
the kindness of a friend. The frieud,

a woman, went to the Executive Man-
sion to plead for an interview, hut the
governor had gone to New York. She
was to ask the governor to stay t lie ex-

ecution of the boys tor a rather pecul-
iar reason. Mrs. Van Wortuer says
that there is a possibility of there
mains of Mrs Hallenlteck, widow of
Peter Hallenbeck, the mu.'dercd man,
being exhumed and the contents of her

stomach examined. Just what she

hoi>es to have proven by this is not

known and has no bearing on the case
of the boys, as the widow's death oc-

curred after the boys had been tried,
but iu her desperation Mrs Van

Wormer thought it might be an excuse
for another stay.

It is probable that additional funds
will be laised here to help in defray-
ing the expenses of shipping the bodies
to Kinder Hook.

Au Inch of Truth.
Kennedy's new medicine

Oalcura Solvent, has been successful
in cases which have battled good doct-
ors; and wtiat it has done it may be

trusted to do again. Whether your
trouble he acute or chronic the result
will be the same; only in old cases

you must be faithful and patient For

full information and a free sample
bottle write to the Cal cura Company,

Rondout, N. Y.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

LIVONA CAMP, PA, AIMJII. 21 L!*«>'i.

MOVER BROS.

DKAK SIR:?

I think that every man that has a

team of horses or any stock, ought to
baveabottle of Moyer's White Liniment
in the stable or bis house. I had a
horse that stepped in a hole with bis

front foot, coming down the mountain

with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That

it swelled so fast that we could hardly

get the collar otf, and in two hours his

neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few days he was to work-
again, and does not show any signs of

lameness. It worked like magic

Respectfully Yours.

J. A. BARTHAST.
H *

?-MANIC ACTII;IN TTV?

Moyer Bros-,
WHOLESALE I>UI (HiLSIS,

Bloomsburg -- Pa.
Kor sale by all dealers

Will Suffer the Penalty.
It is reported that a number of per-

sons have been shooting ipiail and
squirrels iu the country districts near
Sunbuiv and the Northumberland
County Sporhneji'd Association are
making an eflort to barn who the
parties are and if successful the law
breakers will be prosecuted to the full
extent of tiie law.

Local agriculturists have their trou

bles galore. First it was the late
Spring with frosts to kill the fruit
buds; thou drouth; late planting of
crops ; too much rain; failure of truck
in general, and now the potat tes are
rotting badly. With Western competi-
tion the Eastern farmer has a hard
row to hoe at best, but when the
weather and all other conditions are
against him the local farmer has more
than his share of hard times

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE BAY.
Take Laxative Bromo (jninTabine

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves's
signature is on each box. 25.

ItKI'OKT OK TilK <OM>ITIO.\

?OK?-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AT DAK V I 1.1.K

111 the State of I'ennsylv:ini:i. at the close of
business Kept. 9tli, I'.ttKl.
<llA IITKIt M >1 IIKIt .fir,.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts Ri79,2:59 Ml
Overdrafts.secured and unsecured si Vi
I'. S lloiuls to secure circulation.. 150.000 00
Premiums on P.M. bonds «;,IMMIOO
Stock*, securities, etc If>:i,iist; 75
banking house, furniture, and

fixtures 14.500 00Hue from .National i'.auks (not
reserve agents) 950 Si

Ime from state banks and bankers tititi
I'lie from approved reserve agents KUi'SMK
Checks aud other cash items

... 4.77s 15Notes of other National banks ~ ;t.K5a 00
I'ract loual papcrcurreiicy, nickels

aud cents «u 12
I.AWU I,MIINKVKKSKIIVK IS HANK, VIZ:Specie }W.IE(ISII

Legal-tender notes 4.000 00
? $4;1,03N ,r io

Redemption fund with I . S. Tr» a-
surcr, sper cent of circulation 7,500 00

Ttalo $1,147,749 Mi

I.IAItl LIT!ES.
Capital stock paid Iu ... *tSO,(K)OUO
Surplus fund 150,0001X1
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 4:t.BKH»t
National bank notes outstanding 150,00000
Hue to other National banks 7.507 :«
Hue toTiust Companies and Mav

lugs Banks 1,717 Iti
Dividends unpaid ..... 7850U
Individual deposits subject to

check (if.1,'217 19
Cashier's checks outstanding ;iBl &Z

Total *1,147,749 60
STATU OK I'KNNSYI.VANIA, I ...

County of Montour. \ Sh "
I, \\ I, Met'lure. Cashier of the atiove-nani

ed hank, dosoiemnly swear that the ahove
si at emen t is t rile tot lie Itest of in y know led gl-

and belief.
W L. McCLURE, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to tie fore me this l'itli
day ufS«-|it, l»03.

JOHN W. KARNSWORTH,
Notary Public.

< 'orrect?Attest:
b. K.GKAUIIART, IISA AC x.(iKI Kit, ? Directors.
loll.N 1\ Tt MiI.KY. I

Dr, Commits Suicide.
HAKRISBUKG. Pa, Sept. 30.

1 : Dread of facing a charge of malprac-
tice at today's session of criminal
court induced Dr. Wilson F. Stroup to

j commit suicide at his residence, 1286
Derry street, this morning. He lock
edjhimsell in his room and shot him-

! self in the chest and through the brain
with a revolver. Ho was a graduate

of tiie University of Pennsylvania of
| IJS74, and was 53 years old.

112 ; That physical culture is of a very
great value and help to good health
has been so fully demonstrated, par-

; ticularly in the case of men aud hoys
I occupied indoor, in the store,counting

room and office, that opportunity
should In- taken of ad vantages to leant
and practice the movements and ex-

I.
I ercist-H from competent instructors
I The open season will HOOU end, with
many outdoor exercises aud am use-

; merits and the gymnasium aud physi-

cal culture indoor should tak<> their
- place.
I

KKl'Oltr OK TilIC CONUITION

'>»

The Danville National Bank,
AT DAN VI 1.1.R

In the State <il Pennsylvania, althe close ol busl-
-11« Scp'l.Mk, iuo;i

, I'IIAKTKKNI 9IHKB M»7*

ItKHOI'RCKH.
] and discounts (Mi'i.lU'lHi

| Ovt rdrafts. secured and unsecured.. "JO 71)

i : l ! S. Bund ato secure circulation 50.000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 422,!>U2 ift!

; BanklDK-house, furniture, and fixtures, 20,000Uy
ij | Due from National Bunks (nut Reserve
11 Agents) 800

-, Hue from State Hanks and hankers.. 1 tttW 47
! I»ue from approved reserve
| Check* and other cash Items iJ.Xyy UU

. Notes of other National Hanks 3.5500U
"! Fractional pajter currency, nickels and

cents JWS 08
I.AwrDL MOHIT KKHKRVH IK HANK, VIZ:
Specie * ,';1,540

j I*ei<al tender notes IK.UOO

Redemption Fund with I'. S. Treasurer
6 per cent of circulation 2,600 00

Total A 81,050,528U8

L.IABIUTIKS
i Capital Stock paid In $200.000 00
Surplus lund IIO.UOOOOUndivided profits,less expenses and taxes

paid 15,454 59
National Bank notes outstandlnß 50.000 00
Due toother National Banks 7,292 4ti
Dividends unpaid 1,115 50
Individual deposits subject to check... 645,199 7(1
Cashier's chocks outstanding 1.253 77

Total #1,030.H2ti OS

STATU o» FBNNSVLVANIA, 112 ?? .
County of Montour, \

i 1, M. (112. Youngman, Cashier of the abnre-nam-
? ed Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment Is true to the best of uiy knowledge and be-
lief.

M.G YOL'NIIMAN, Caihitr

' Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 144b
<lny of Hrp't., iuu:i.

A H GKONE,
Correct?Attest: Notary PublU.

W. J. BAIJJY. )
W.K. HOLLOWAY, > Directors.
D. R. EC'KMAN. S

O<X>QO(X>OC60C83CHX>OOOOOCHX>OC8?C83O&OOQPOOOOOOC80OOOCBC80l

| Williamsport j
Dickinson Seminary |

J? is a Home and Christian school. It provides for health and social culture as £

p carefully as for mental and moral training, taking a personal interest in £

0 each pupil. A splendid field, with athletics directed by a trained athlete, a
$ make hall field and gymnasium of real value. Single l*ds, bowling alley x

O and swimming pool. Ten regular ourses, with elective studies, otler wide O
X selection. Stenography and Business Course. Eight competitive scholar- Q
2 ships are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers. Music, Art, Expression and 8
D Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with home Q

rt and European training. Home, with tuition in regular studio; $250 .« year, 0
S with discounts to ministers, ministerial candidates, teachers, and two from 9
0 same family. Fall term opens September 7th, 1903. Catalogue free. Addie>» 0

REV. EDWARD J. QRAY, D.D., President, WilUamsport, Pa. jjj
<XM>OOOOOOOOOCHaOK> ftQOOOOOO OOOQ(X>OOCBXW3CH>CbOCKKH3CHX>O

! T

The Home Paper

| of Danville.
!

Of course you read j

_I illus. |
(

11:«i THE AEOPLE'S |
KOPULAH
I APER,

Everybody Reads It.

)

Published livery Morning Except

Sunday :\t

No. ii E. Mahc ."ngSt.

Subscription 6 on - Week.

_

I To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ ?" I
I S#v? Million bo.es sold in past 12 months. This Signature, 25c. 1,l

,l mMIJ?PBI

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew, Denver, 0010.
October 7th to 11th, 1903.

For the above occasion the Lack-
awauna Railroad will sell round trip

tickets to Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo, Colo., for the regular one
way faro, plus 50 cents. Tickets will

e sold and good going October 3rd
and 4th,passengers to leave Chicago or
St. Louis not later than October sth.
After reaching first Colorado point,
top over will he allowed at any point

enroute. Same stop over privileges
will be allowed on return tiip and
passengers are required to reach Dan-
ville not later than October 80th.

The Great Bloomsburg Fair,
The forty-ninth annua! exhibition

of the Columbia County Agricultural

Society will be held October 13 to lti,
1903. The management has spared
nothing to make this the best of all
fairs in this section of the state. The

Cycle Whirling Bretons an booked as

one of tiie attractions. A special prize
is offered for a double team match
race as one ol the attractive features.
Other attractions are being booked. A
new poultry house has been built this
year with a capacity for 1000 birds.
The entries are expected to exceed fiOOO
in the various classes. $3,500 is offer-
ed in purses for the following classes,
viz: 2:25, 2:21, 2:18, 2:15 pacing
classes; 2:27, 2:22 aud 2:17 trotting;
free for all trot or pace. Farmer's
County raoe, mixed, 3:00; and a Gent-
lemen's Koad Kace for county horses.
A great annual gatheriug where you
will meet old friends aud make ac-
quaintance of new ouos.

Carlisle Indians Ivs. Bucknell. Foot Ball
! Game at Williamsport,Saturday, Oct. 3.

Reading Railway will sell extortion

tickets to Williamsport account above
at rate of single fare for the round
trip. These tickets will be good going

to Williamsport on all trains Satur-
day, October 3rd aud will be good re-
turning on all trains until Monday,
October sth inclusive. Excursion lure
from Danville $1.34.

Low Rates to Williamsport via Reading

Railway, Saturday, October 3rd.
Account Carlisle Indi.uis? Bucknell

Foot Ball game at Williamsport, Sal-
urday October 3rd, the Heading Rail-
way will sell special excursion tickets
to Williamsport for all trains that date
good returning until Monday, sth, at
the low rate of single fare for the
round trip, Excursion rate from Dan-
ville $1.34.

MiltonFair?Low Rates via Reading Rail-
way.

Reading Railway will sell special
excursion tickets to Milton Fair Octo-
ber 6th to 9th good for return passage
until October loth inclusive, at rate

of single fare for the round trip, with
a miuimum of 25 cents from Williams-
port, Bloomsburg, Oatawissu,Mt. Car-
mel aud intermediate ticket stations
Rate from Dauville 47 cents

Firemen's Parade at Allentown October 3J
Reading Railway will sell special

excursion tickets to Allentown either
via Reading or via Tamaqua and C
R. R. of N. J. These tickots will be
good going on all trains October Bth
and 9th and will be good for returu
passage on all trains until October 10th
inclusive. Excursion rate froiu Dan-
ville $2. 75.

The first black bear of the season
was tliat seen near Benton Tuesday by

Mrs. Calvia Harass on the farm of
ltussel Karons She immediately in-
formed some of the men thereabout*
aud a party of about a dozen started
in pursuit. They traced the bear by

its tracks to a point near Cambra
where its tracks were lost. The bear
bad beeu seen at Waller, Monday and
it is reported that he was of good
size. All the hunters in that section
aru now cleaning up their guns aud
getting out their ammunition an
ticipating a shot at bruin.

Agent at Berwick station, N. S
Dutt, for over seventeen years the
agent at the Central Pennsylvania

and Western Railroad station at Mill
ville, has accepted the agency of the
new Susquehanna, Bloomsburg & Ber-
wick station on jiarket street in Ber-
wick He took charge of the station
yesterday.

There are housewives who leave
their homes go uncomfortable at this
season of the year to sav<- a little coal,
or extra work on account of lighting
a fire in a stove or furnace, aud as a
cousoquence colds, rheumatism and

other ills follow with members of the
family. It's a case of penny wise and
pound foolish.

Voters who have not paid a State or
county tax within two years preceding
Nov. 3, 1908, should pay such tax otn'

mouth before that date By so doing

they will complete their qualifications
to vote.

JOHIST
W.
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